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STATE OF UTAH 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
Prestdent W.J.Kerr, 
Agrtcultural College, 
Logan,Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
A. C. NELSON, 
S TATE SUPE:RI NTl!:NDa:NT 
-
sALT LAKE c1TY. uTAH. Oct.T8,I904. 
tn vtew of the uncertatnty and compltcattons tn the present polittcal 
sttuatton,w-t _th wh-tch you are more or less famtltar,r am taking :the liber,y 
of sayi_ng that anythi _ng wh~_ch you may conststently do to 4 ncrease the Nelson 
vote in your commun,ty w~ll be very much apprec~ated by me. Tf you can 
you 
secure a few votes whtch would otherwtse go elsewhere,and lf get two or three 
of your dtscreet and i.ndustrtous democrattc fri.ends to do ltkwwtse,t feel 
sure that the a~d thus rendered would be ttmely,at least to one of the 
candidates for the State Supertntendency. 
Respectfully yours, 
Jd0n _/J / 
fJ tCbt/~ 
